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“The mission or
purpose of my
company makes me
feel my job is
important” – is one
of Gallup’s 12
essentials for
employee
engagement.

The Compelling Point of View helps people connect organisational strategy, purpose and values
to everyday activity. Led by leaders but involving all levels of an organisation, the approach
builds a story around what’s energising, and creates a simple approach to sharing the story.

Many leaders
recognise this need
and find themselves
asking “How do I align
my employees to the
strategic vision of the
organisation?”
And once aligned:
“How do I engage
them in driving the
organisation
forward?”
The Compelling Point
of View is an effective
approach to
addressing these
concerns.

In “Start with Why: How great leaders inspire action” Simon Sinek explains how a compelling story
explores three key questions: Why? How? What?
The Why is an emotional
hook, engaging the heart as
well as the mind. Beginning
here increases the power of
the message.

A Compelling Point of View also includes
the four elements used by Noel Tichy at
Ford and GE:
1) the main ideas for moving forward

Why?

The How begins to illustrate
the fundamental way this
vision or purpose is brought
to life.

2) the values you will commit to, and
expect in others

How?
What?

The What is the content of
the message – given power by
being set in the context
of a compelling story line.

3) what’s in it for the listener, that will
provide motivation and energy, and
4) any edge or tough messages that need
to be faced up to.

With a clearly articulated and authentic story leaders are equipped to inspire their teams. Adding
imagery, analogies and personal experiences to their stories, leaders and teams can bring strategies
to life. And because this builds skills and confidence, the change is self-sustaining.
The Story

The Facilitation Pack

The Workbook

...and we have a clear s trategy to deliver on our Vision...
More andb ett er con ten t
• Securing cri ti cal sports rights
• HD at theh eart of our b usiness
• Devel oping our n on-s po rt s propo is tion
• Devel oping production strategy
• Launchin gSkySp ort s N ews

I nnovateto provid ebest v iew ing experie nce
• Del vi ering SkyG oand Anyti me
• Sky+a pri mary ele ment of our o f er
• Step change ni on cs reen presenta ti on
• Devel oping an daccel erate pro duct roadmap
• Del vi ering our mul ti - platfo rm ts rategy

D emo nstr abl ybest S ervi ce
• Del vi er stepcha ngei npl atform rel ai bi il ty
• Devel opl eadin gedge custo mer es rvi ceexperi ence
• Im pl emen t Customer closeness programme

Morean dbe t er marketing
• Im proveadvo cacy and recommendation
• Optim i es prici ngand promotions
• IncreaseSky SOV ni Skyh omes
• Cre ate demand/ ni tentio nto buy
• Increasecon us mer underst andi ng of Sky
pro posit oi n
• Devel opSoci al Media Strategy

Busi ness f oundati ons
• D evelop moresophi sti catedManagement I nf ormatio n
• I nf ul en ce regulatoryb odies to create a el vel pl aying if eld f or Sky
• I mplement cost andef f ci ei ncyreview
• D evelop and m
i pl emen t ahi gh perf ormancecul ture
• Make mo re peopl ef ans o f Sky

To support this process, materials are available to help
build and publish stories, including workbooks,
resources for coaching leadership teams, and
facilitation packs to help continue the process.

results
Research by Gallup strongly links employee engagement to lower turnover, higher sales and improved customer loyalty.
The Compelling Point of View helps leaders to achieve these through developing an ability to engage, energise and inspire in
a sustained way. These factors have been pivotal in achieving cultural and strategic change with our clients.
We helped Sky define their values and strategy in the
UK. We used the Compelling Point of View as a means
to share messages with the whole organisation and to
achieve a transformation in the culture. We are using
similar techniques to help Sky Deutschland transform
their business.

Several hundred BT managers used video and peer
coaching to help develop their personal points of
view. Improved confidence and skills enabled them
to drive improvements in quality, as well as staff
and customer satisfaction.
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